
Ju_e 28, 1974

Congzess_an Phillip Burton
Room |2454
P_yburn House Office Building
Washington, D° C. 20515

Dear Congressman:

Enclosed is a summary report which we have pre-
pared on behalf of the Marlanas Polltlaal Status Commission
regarding the _rent negotiations aimed at bringing the
Maxlanas under Un/ti_i States sovereignty as a Conuaonwealth.
This report reflects the results aohieved at the fourth session
of negotiations, which ooncluded in _aipan on May 31, 1%74.

As the report demonstrates, t_he parties have con-
tinued _ make substantlal progress. During the last session,

Marianas agreed to _ake land available to the United
States for defense purposes, including approximately 17,475
aures on Tinian for a Joint service military complex. In
&dditlon, the parties reached agreement on a transitional
plannlng program for the Narlanas and long-torm direct flnancial
assis_ from the Uni_ Sta_ foe the new _overnment of the
No,bern Marlanas. Comlittees established by the parties will
be working dtLTing this reuess on the issues remaining to be
remolved, as well as the language of the formal status agree-
grant. Al_howgh no flr_ date has been set, we anticipate that
the next session of the negotiations will be scheduled for
the early Fall of 1974, and that the negotiations can be con-
ul_ed before the end of this year.



i hone that you or a me_er of your staff will haw_

the opportu_ity to review the enclosed su_aary re_ort. If

you have any questions regarding the report or the current

status of our negotiations, I am available to discuss the

n_%tter at your convenience.

S ince.vely _

Enclosure



/

June 28, 1974

Congress_a_n Don _. Clausen
Room 02433

Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D° C. 20515

_ar Congressm_:

EncloBed is a su_m_-_ report which we h_ve pre-
pared on behalf of the Marlanas Political Status Commission
regaxdlng the ourr_t negotiations aimed at bringing _e
Marianas under United States sovereignty as a CoaBoxweal_h.
This report reflects the results achieved at the fourth session
of ne_otlatlons, which oonoluded in Saipan on Nay 31, 1974.

As the report demonstrates, the parties have con-
tinued to make substantial progress. During the last session,
_e Narianas agreed to make land available to the United
_tates for _£ense pu_es, inuluding _proximately 17,475
acres on Tinlan for a joint service military complex. In
addltlon, the parties reaQhed agree_Int on a transitional
planning program Eor the M_rianas and long-term direct financial
assistanQe from the United States for the new government of the
_orthern _lanas. Committees established by the partiem will
be working during this recess on the issues remaining to be
resolved, as well as _e language of the formal status agree-
ment. Altho_h no firm date has been set, we anticipate that
the neKt session of the negotiations will be scheduled for
the early Fall of 1974, and that the negotiations can be con-
cl_ before the end of this year.
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Z hope that you or a m_:!ber of your staff _ili nave
the opportunity to review.; t_,e enclosed statuary report, if
you have any questions regarding the report or the current
status of our n_gotiations, I _ available to discuss the
matter at your convenience.

_5incere ly,

i{oward P. _illens

Enclosure


